3 valses. Piano (4 mains)

valse

André Messager (1853-1929)

Date: 1884

Note: Date de composition : 1884
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Material description: 1 disque compact (1 h 11 min 47 s) : DDD

Note: Note : Biographie

P 1992

Note sur l'enregistrement : Lausanne. - ch. - Villa Fallot. - 19920329. - 19920331


Ensemble instrumental: Duo Crommelynck

Distributeur: Adda

Éditeur commercial: Claves
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Grove music online (2007-10-31) (This site has been archived by the BnF since the 27/04/1999)

French masterpieces for piano four hands [Enregistrement sonore] / Ravel, Bizet, Fauré, Messager... [et al], Claves CD509214